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When school ,. --

Grove last week, pJ .
Cry By Veterans

My recorded the largestin its hlstorv attenii'

the influence of too much "moo-
nshine' wrecked a couple ot his
tehees last Saturday night and
made away without an apology.
The machine which was traveling
south had eut straight across the
pavement and broken down a field
wire fence, after which the intru-
ders had cut a new closely woven

poultry fence with wire cutters,
filled a drain ditch with oak posts
from a convenient pile, and made
their exit through the barnyard,
leaving all gates open.

British Have
Gone Limit In

Irish Tangle
Dundee, Scotland, Sept. 24.

Winston Spencer Churchill, min-
ister for the colonies, speaking
here today, said that the British
government had gone to the ut

following warning of severe storm
-.j i, tho United States

Is Again Heard
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 24. The

ntta iwuvu "j .

weather bureau here today,
all Washington and Orecry of "Powder river Ie'er buck!"

Autoists Wreck

Farmers Fences
Quinaby, Or., Sept. 24. Living

on the Pacific highway looks like

a wonderful privilege to those

who live on mud road3, but Frank-

lin B. Matthes, a farmer, whose

place is six miles north of Salem,
believes that residents along the
way pay dearly for the privilege
of pavement. He has never com-

plained when a number of persons
entltrely unknown to him stopped
for water, for the .use of the tele-

phone, to secure gasoline, to be
hauled out of trouble or to ask for
food, but he believes that the lim-

it of gall was reached when an

gon stations:
aa..A otnpm tnnvlnfi" raDldly

Car Of Oregon

Apples Leaves

For New York
A solid car of Winter Banana

apples was shipped to New Tori
yesterday by the Oregon Growers.
The apples were of good size, more
of them coming in the 109 size
than in any other and most of the
apples were 163s and larger,

in most sections pf the country
(he Winter Banana has a delicate-
ly blushed cheek, but in Oregon
the a,pple takes on an attractive
bright red color that nearly cov-

ers the entire apple. This feature
makes the Oregon apple a very de-

sirable one from the standpoint of
the retail merchant and it is ex

southeast from the North Pacific.

Strong southeasterly, snimut;
...tic,tii winds this after- -

VICTIM
SINKING
RAPIDLY

Mildred Hanan, Shot
by Former Chum, Is
Declared Near Death
By Physicians
New York. Sept. 24. Miss Mil-

dred B. Hanan, daughter of the

late, Alfred P. Hanan, shoe manu-

facturer, who was shot early yes-

terday by Mrs. Grace Laws, her
fonfcer chum, was reported by sur-

geons today to be sinking rapidly;
Peritonitis was said to have set

In as a result of one of the three
wounds inflicted as she was leaT-Ingt-

apartment of a friend In

Brooklyn with John 8. Borland.
The motive or motives back

OWliVii T . ...... .. .

noon, tonight and probably
most limit possible In its. offer to
the Sinn Fein, and that it It was
rejected the government had not
anything else to give. "We have
reached the end of our tether;" he
declared. ,

Showers And
Clouds Forecast

For Fair Week
Washington, Sept. 24. Weath-

er predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are;

rallying cry of the 91st (Wild
West) division, echoed here again
today as veterans of the division
from Pacific coast and inter-mounta- in

stales gathered for 'their
second annual reunion and con-

vention.
At noon today a "flying circus"

was to perform in honor of the
veterans and this afternoon the
visitors were to be guests at the
Los Angeles-Seattl- e Pacific coast
league baseball game. Tonight
William J. Coyle, lieutenant of
Washington, Governor D. W.
Davis of Idaho, Brigadier General
Charles Muir, commander of Camp
Lewis and Rear Admiral John A.

The high school offers a college
preparatory course, with Latin the
foreign language; also commercial
courses, with bookkeeping, type-

writing and shorthand.
London, Sept. 24. British rec

ognition of Irish claims of Inde-

pendence as a preliminary condi

"New Oregon"
Prune to Be

Exhibited
This remarkable new

which was originated IT'
by Mr. Andrew Vercler Z ?,
display at the state f.J
Oregon Nursery company, 0 n'
oo. Oregon, to whom ver2
Shis enAnvClU8,' Pr5

contemplate:
planting prune trees thl, IS
should ascertain the advantag4this new prune affords before irranging elsewhere for his tre.Some of the best Informed prm,,men of this section pronounce Ita more desirable prune than theItalian. New Oregon tree! thl,
year have a 100 per cent crop.

See our representation at our
booth in the agricultural buildtnr
during fair week.
OREGON NURSERY COMPANY,

Orenco, Oregon.

tion to a conference were neverl pected that the apples will bring
asked by the Sinn Fein, declared' a good price on the eastern mar

The highway between Hillsboro

and McMlnnvllle will be complet-

ed this week and opened to travel.Artnur umnth, a member of the, ket

Hoogerwerf will be speaker at a; iety

F. N. WOODRY
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem, Oregon

What's New
On

The Market

"zero hour banquet."
Entrance of the division Into

the Meuse-Argonn- e offensive will
be commemorated tomorrow by
memorial services for the divis-
ion's dead.

delegation chosen at Dublin to
confer With Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e

In an Interview with the
Daily Mall's correspondent In
Dublin yesterday. He added that
entering the conference without
previous guarantees or conditions
would not Imply British recogni-
tion ef the Sinn Fein's claims.

''Our entrance to a condltlon-lee- s

conference," he went on,
"would not give .Ireland any fresh
International status.

of the shooting remained some-

what clouded in mystery. The

theory of Jealousy because of Bor-

land's attentions to Miss Hanan,
advanced by the police was repu

for over 75 years has
relied upon Gouraud's
Oriental Cream to keep
the skin and complex-
ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities.

Send IS c. for
Trial Slzt

ydiated by Borland, by Miss Hanan
and by Mrs. Laws' sister, Mrs. M

E Dittmar, In San Francisco FIRO. T. HOPKINS t SON
By Rex Stewart

Supplies of poultry have been
good this week, but there has

Special Tax Voted
Jefferson, Or., Sept. 24. At a

special meeting held recently the
i n.i ........ ,.P ,1,1,.

They expressed the belief that she
had been temporarily deranged Dy "The Sinn Felp has offered to been no change in price. Evident-ente- r

the conference for the pur-l- y poultry raisers have been
of finding a solution which liner their chickens expecting touse of drugs and liquor.

Mrs. Laws blamed "high life SEE US AT THE FAIR ,
voted on the yearly budget and
passed the same, calling for a
special district tax of $4,680.22.

would terminate the quarrel be get top prices during fair week,and llauor which Bhe said was
tween Ireland and England. The
only thing that mattered would be"driving her crazy,'1 In a letter to

M1as Blllie Williams, a friend, the final agreement.

but by doing so have only created
an over supply. It is au old trick
of the poultry market to go down
when eggs are on the rise, and
while prices have remained firm
throughout the week on poultry
If the supply keeps up and the
price of eggs Increase, there will
undoubtedly be a drop. Retail
nrlces todny were: Broilers, ful

which was found In her handbag.
But the letter hinted at a "truth"
back of these causes.

Miss Hanan admitted she had
uarreled recently with Mrs.

T,aws, though she did not give the
cause of the quarrel. She said
(be quarrel had resulted in Mrs.

Laws leaving the Hanan apart-
ment where she had lived.

And Miss Dorothy Oottschalk,
before whoee home the shooting
occurred, told of a dinner with
Mrs. Laws, the evening preceding
the tragedy, at which Mrs. Laws
declared "every time 1 had any-

thing sweet In life, It has been

Former Resident
New Tire Agent

V. E-- . Sarff, former resident of
Salem, has obtained the agency for
the county for Greebe super-duple- x

super tubes.
The tire is manufactured in

Akron, Ohio, the headquarters for
the Pacllfo coast being in Los An

ly dressed, 48 cents per pound;
hens, 38 cents.

Shippers have met the high
competitive buying price on eggs

Fashion Decrees
The Siim Silhouette

For fall, and has planned and designed
T'ilady's frocks to emphasize this note."
Best of all, they are infinitely charming.

Our Entire Stock of Fall
Dresses

Has been chosen with careful regard to threa
thines the quality of the material and the

workmanship on them a cleverness of style
that will ai peal to women who want the new-u- t

and bel and pilees that will make it

easily possible for

s you to choose the

set earlier In the week by retail-
ers and are now offering 40 cents.
The fight may carry the price of
eggs here next week to 50 cents
a dozen retail.

geles where Mr. Sarff has resided C0
for some time. It Is guaranteedtaken away from me." Then she The huskleberry season Is

NASH FOUR
NASH SIX

All Nash Passenger Cars are Equipped With Cord Tires
NEW NASH FOUR PRICES

Salem Delivery

Touring $1440
Roadster $1420
Coupe $1995
Sedan $2215

NEW NASH SIX PRICES

Salem Delivery
Touring $1835
Roadster $1815
Sport $1990

$1990
Coupe ".. $2730
Sedan $3045

SALEM NASH CO.
237 STATE STREET. PHONE 674

about over, and the housewife
for two years against punctures
and blowouts and as another fea-
ture has a valve."I have been a friend, a friend who is thinking of canning had

better act auickly. In crates the IMiss Gottschalk said Mrs. Laws A special Inducement to Ford
dealers is being made by the comdenied, however, that she was In

kv with Borland, or jealous of

kit attentions to Miss Hanan. pny whereby the dealer gets his oprice is 20 cents a pound, the
average weight per crate being
about 25 pounds.

Cauliflower Is In fair supply,
but not very good and is high
at 25 cents a head. While squash
has been on the market for some-

time there Is little demand even

at four cents a pound. The green
corn season Is about over, but Is

first set of four tires at cost by
purchasing 100 shares of stock of
the company.

Mr. Sarff has opened offices in
the United States Bank building
and will have his tires ready for
distribution soon.

5 Bands Already
Signed for State

Fair Music Lovers
No low than five bands will be

dm

o
o

on duty at the state fair grounds
maintaining Us price of 25 centsnext week to furnish entertain Eugene Man Will

Combine In Filbertmeat for the thousands ot visitors, a dozen.
Concord grapes fell to 5 0 cents

dress that you like

best and be able to

pay for it without

I n c o n v e nienclug

yourself.

The materials ot

these dresses are

the newest fall

weaves and the col-

ors will meet your

approval. The prices

range from

DiSPlay at Fair baHket yesterday, but ought to

Word hasjusft.ee,, received by
"t!11 Iower befr6

Knight Pearcy of Pearcy Bros., indfl'
1

it became known today.
H. M. Stoudenmeyer's band, ol

Portland, la expected to arrive In

Salem tomorrow and will remain
at the grounds during the entire
week. Concerts will be given
morning, afternoon and night, the
first one to begin at 11 o'clock
Monday morning near the en-

trance to the grounds.
The other four bands will come

from McMlnnvllle, Hose burg,
WhlUon and Newberg.

that George A. Dorrls of Eugene Is
to aid them in their exhibit of fil-
berts at the fair next week.

Mr. Dorrls will bring the entire
crops from five, eight and fifteen-yea- r

old trees, and the combined
display with Pearcy Bros. Is ex-

pected to be the largest filbert dis-

play ever seen at the state fair.
Preparations for the exhibit

will begin today.

so$14.75
to

$64.50

Led mix Seeks To

Split Dividends
of Profiteers

New York, Sept. 24 - llrbaln
Ledoux today announced that he

would go to Washington tomor-

row and anneal to President Hard-

ing to publish a list of war profi-

teers with the hope that they
would split half of their earnings
with destitute and unemployed
war voterans. The request will re-

fer to those who made more than
1 00 per cent profit.

"I may take some human docu-

ment along with. the hope of pro-

curing an Interview in the Whle
House, where the president can
hear from the bottom of the men's

hearts, their story," Ledoux Baid

Hiring and Firing

75

The Western

Pipeless
Furnace

ii Q iipbg Ota

Copper Company
Incorporataed

The Lime Peak Copper company
of Portland at $2,000,000 filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the
state corporation department here
Friday. The incorporators are
Rico E. Colwell, A. S. Holcomh
and M. M. Colwell.

Articles were filed by the Coos
Commercial company capitalized
at $2000 with headquarters at

The Incorporators are J.
E, Paulson, H. R. l.ukens and S.
D. Pulford.

Articles of association were

Stately Oak Near
Entrance to Fair
To Be Ulusminated

One of the features of the elab-
orate electrical irsptay on which
electricians are now working at
the state fair grounds, will be the
effect will be particularly strik-
ing the giant oak tre near the
entrance to the giounds a tree
under which countless thousands
of fair visitors have passed. Hun-
dreds of colored bulbs are to be

strong through the branches and
(hose In charge declare that the
efefct will be particularly strik-
ing from the wide pavement which
faces the main gateway.

Electricians have virtually com-

pleted their work In wiring the
race track and new buildings.

Will be on display all during fairHelp Expensive;
Chicago, Sept. 24. It costs I

tinn to "htr and fire' 'and office, li

clerk, according to figures made

public by the National Employ- - I week m tne new pavilion, uou. i nufiled by the Oregon State Asaocia-- I

tlon of Maxsaglsts of Portland ment Hoard. It was also shown
to see it there.with the following officers: I)r

Wlllium G. Light, president; Dr.
O. S. Shaw, Dr. H.
H. Smith, secretary, and Dr. W. J.
Wlrts, treasurer.

Indians Arrange
for Big Display

that employers lose $60 by dis-

charging a common laborer, rang-

ing from a trucker to a machine
hand.

Those figures were gathered In

a survey which included cost of

time spent in Interviewing, selec-

ting, examining, training and

at Fair Grounds Marion Items
Marlon, Or., Sept. 24. School

Representatives from the Che

Oregon
State Fair

Salem

with a good at-- 1 watching the "new employe." Itopened Monday
tendance. Mr.

mawa Indian school today were
putting on the finishing touches
to their section on the second floor
of the agrlcutlurai building at the

Davis, principal, also Included the losiei the com
formerly of Oklahoma; Miss Lettis pany must bear until he learns

state fair grounds. madia or Meridian, Idaho. Inter- - his duties,
mediate teacher and Mrs. Louise!Chemawa has been assigned the
Bers, primary teacher.

The Oblong Firebox
With the extra large door makes it
possible to burn in the WESTERN
the large long sticks of wood that
will not go in other furnaces. Let
the FACTORY REPRESENTA-
TIVE explain its other merits dur-
ing fair week.

Trade in your old stove as part

Mrs. Hughes and two daughters SIBSfrom Heloit. Wis., visited at the BL mnome ot Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ran-- '

entire west end ot the building,
and one-thir- d of the north side.
Every department ot the school
will be shown in the display which
Is held to be one of the meet In-

teresting of Its ktnd on the
grounds. Articles ranging In type
from manual training exhibits to
canned fruit and noedlework will
be shown.

BODY AND HEAD
kin for a few days this week.

Mrs. L Conklln viisted in Al-

bany one day this week at th
home of her son, Homer.

The ensilage cutters have been
busy in this vicinity this week.

George Gentry of Brownsville.
Or., was buried at the Hunsaker
cemetery Thursday. He was a
brother of John Gentry of this
place.

Baby Fretful. Hair Came
Out. Cuticura Heals. -

"My baby first began breaking out
on her stomscb and then It came all

Hubariaiis Will
Send 75 Marchers

On Boosters Day
Federal Bureau

over her body end heed.
The eruption was in little
clear blisters full of watsr.
She was so cross and fret-

ful she could hardly sleep.
Her hsir came out.

"She was broken out for
about, month before I used

SEPTEMBER 26 TO OCTOBER 1

A wealth of agricultural displays.

Magnificent livestock exhibition,

.iplendid machinery and tractor exhibit.

ireateet horseshow in the Northwest.

Excellent races and amusements.

Special attractions, day and night.

Good camping and parking grounds.

Excursion rates on all railroads.

A. a LEA, Manager, Salem, Ore.

f'

Albany, Or., Sept. 14. The
Hubarlan benefit dance was fairly
well attended at the Odeon hail
Wednesday night, and as a result
71 Hubartans dressed In white will
be the guests of honor on Linn
county Booster day at the state
fair neit Tuesday, September ST.

AH men dreaaed in white for the
occasion are eligible to march in
the procession as boosters for Al-

bany and the Linn county fair
which Is to follow the state fair.

The Hubartans will be admitted

To Help Police
Is Plan of Burns

Washington, Sept. 24. Plans
for the establishment ot a federal
bureau for identification here to
aid local police throughout the
country In tracing and identify-
ing criminals were anounced by
William J. Burns, new chief of
the bureau of Investigation of the

Heaters Get Yours Now
Our showing of Heaters is not surpassed anywhere. We have
on our floor everything from the best all cast Heater to the most
inexpensive air tight. Our prices are always the lowest Trade
in your old stove as part payment on a new one.

C. S. HAMILTON
GOOD FURNITURE

Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
after using one eke of Curicure Soap
and one fifty cent box of CuUcun
Ointment and one twenty -- five cent
bos of Curiam Ointment she vu
hailed." (Signed Mrs. W. H. Den-ns- n.

Villa Orove, Illinois.
Use Cuticura Scan, Ointment acta

T.lcura (or U toilet purposes
iiMiiSMtrwdepartment ot Justice, in an ad

Saw
free to the fair grounds and all dress here last night before the

entertainments under state ternational association ef Identlfl-mansgemea-

as guests ot the 8a- - oat Ion. The proposed bureau, Mr.
lem Cherries. Burns, added, has secured (he full

endorsement of Attorney General
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT Daugherty.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT


